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WHO WON INJONYENTION?

Prince Charley Says He Did and So

Do the Hitchcock Men.

HOW CANDIDATES ARE SIZING UP

Wht IVfllntf Wan About Lohlilra
iiikI Convention Unit nt the

MrrtltiK of Itcptililtrnnn nt
the Cnpltnl City.

From a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. July 2D. (Spcclal.)-Demo-cr- ntlc

delegates arrived from Columbus
ttlicro their convention waa held, on a
special train nt 3 oclock this morning.
Most of them had begun to take up their
cUtles around the stato houso about noon
rnd were feeling pretty good over tho
cutcomo of tho confab which they re-

garded as favorable to Morehead by a
large majority. Stato houso democrats
tiro all happy. Governor Morehead,
however, will not take too much for
granted and Is today out In tho stato
making a speech at a picnic.

Mnlier nml llrjnn.
Coming down on the. special this morn-

ing Prlnco Charllo Bryan and Colonel
John G. Maher pulled off a spcctacular
hot air performance lasting something
less than un hour, whether tho reso-
lutions passed really endorsed tho work
of Senator Hitchcock or otherwise. Colonel
Maher Insisted that tho democrats of
Nebraska gave the senator a complete
endorsement of his stand while tho prlnco
contended tlyit the endorsement was
scnal and not a political endorsement.
They could not fully finish the discussion
because tho train arrived at Lincoln and
they had to get off.

Opluloux Differ.
However, democrats na a general thing

say that the convention was strongly
Hltchcock-Morehea- d, though the Bryan
fellows appear to try to get consolation
out of tho fact that Thompson was re-

tained as chairman. Hut Hitchcock fol-

lowers' Insist that tho real test of tho
matter came on tho selection of a secre
tary whon Kcmbel, tho Bryan candidate
lost out to Sprague, tho Hitchcock candl
dnto by a large majority.

There Is little controversy as to what
the republican convention stood for. Its
platform In the mind of republican who
still linger In Lincoln means but one
thing and that Is that republicans are to
gether and with a strong candidate to
head the tick f victory Is assured In
November.

Iteinilitleaiis nml I'rlmnrr
Tho fight over the primary plank of

tho platform was not as serious as It
looked at tho time, and came about mostly
from a misunderstanding of the platform,
Somo oftho delegates seemed to thlnl
that tho plank recommended tho entlro
abolition of the primary, when In fact
It only wiped out the selection of stato
and congressional candidates by tho
primary, but left tho primary system to
be used In counties whero delegates to
the stato convention could be elected by
the primary system. In the uproar which
followed. In which tho heavy rain falling
on the ro of tho convention hall mado It
Impossible for tha chairman to make
himself heard very far away, many dele-
gates seeming to misunderstand tho pur-
port of tho plank, but nftcr a better
undcmtandlng came It could be easily
Fcen that the convention whllo believing
that some changes were necessary.
thought It better to trust the matter to
the legislature, rather than to mako it a
party Issue.

florr CniidldnteH Sized Up.
Tho gossips are talking of the way th

different candidates for the governorship
nomination sized up when called before
tha delegates. Both Rons' Hammond and
Senator Kemp enlisted quick response and
aroused real enthusiasm. Mr. Steven's
nppearance was practically his Intro
ductlon Inasmuch as he was not known
tr many, but his hearers warmed up to
Mm when he spoke right out In meeting.

Tho saddest spectacle of nil was R. B,

Howell ,who was greeted hy but feeblo
applause, mdstly frqm his llttlo clrclo
nt l.nnrnntrr rnnntv boosters, and what
ho said did not seem to Interest his hear
crs particularly his recital of Omaha's
troubles, and hlfl one idea of bonds for
water power development.

A Collision.
And then before It could turn around

the Howell battleship was hit a Jolt by
the Velser gun boat, which almost sent
it to the bottom. Yelser, at any rate, did
not loso any friends when ho showed up
Mr. Howell, and satirized his gallery
playa. He mado a hit when he apologized
frr not being able to campaign the state
In a grand touring car, and again when
ho tald, that while ho favored municipal
ownership, he drew the lino at paying
j::,000,000 to a set of plutocrats more than
their property was worth.

The same indications of relative lop
ularlty were visible at the hotel where
tho candidates had their headquarters
Kemp's and Hammond's rooms wcro
cowded all of the time, while Howell sat
in his corner with only a few stragglers
to reward his watchful waiting.

CnndldntcH Linger.
A few of the candidates still linger

around the hotel this forenoon. Ross
Hammond of Fremont, candidate for gov-

ernor was consulting with friends around
tho lobby of the Llndell.

Senator J. H- Kemp of Fullcrton left
for home on un early morning train, but
his headquarters at tho Llndell will re-

main open until after primary, whon ho
bays he expects to keep them open until
after November. R. G. Douglas, editor
of the Osceola Republican 1s In charge of
tho Kemp headquarters fora few days
until Mr. Kemp returns the last of the
week when arrangements will be mado
lor someone to take permanent charge.
Mr. Blnny of the Fullerton Post, who
has charge of Mr. Kemp's campaign
n rth of the Vlatto may put in some
time. In the headquarters, while Mr. Doug-

las Is looking after Kemp's Interests In
the south Platte country.

Funeral of .lonepli llanlhnriip.
FREMONT. Neb.. July

funeral of Joseph 3. Hawthorne was
held at his late residence Tuelay morn-i- i.

g, Rev W. H. Buss of the Congrega-
tional church officiating. There was a
large attendance, especially of the older
residents and many floral tributes. In
his eulogy of the deceased Mr. Buss
spokj at length of his services In behalf
if the anti-slave- settlors of Kansas
and as a pioneer and territorial officer.
The only relatives present wore his

daughter. Mrs. C. H. Ward, of Mocsejaw,
; a granddaughter, Charlotte Brodle,

"C this cits . and his aged sister. Mrs.
Carroll, who since the death of his wife
l a i diargo of his house The burial was
a Ridge cemetery

Everybody reads Bes Want Ads
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DROUTH AT BRAINARD

BREAKS WITH VENGEANCE

BRAINARD, Neb., July 29 -(- Speclal.)-
One of the worst electrical and rain
storms In the history of tho town struck
Bralnard last night. In one and ono- -

halt hours four and forty hundredths
inches of rain fell.

barn on tho farm of Anton Vanls,
five miles east of town, was Btruck by
lightning and set on fire. The barn with
threo head of horses and about five hun-

dred bushels of wheat burned to tho
ground. Tho residences of Frank Mor-ave- c

and Joseph Somln were Btruck, tho
former being only slightly damaged.
while the lattor was set on fire and Mrs.
Pemtn was knocked senseless. The fire
was soon extinguished. A dwelling on
a larni five miles souuiwest or. town,
also belonging to, Frank Moraveo, was
struck and burned to the ground. Tola-pho-

lines are down in many places,
and corn Is flat on tho ground.

This Is tho first rainfall that Bralnard
has received in three weeks.

Xfit Notes of KtlKiir.
EDOAR, Neb., July

A. Wlsglns died nt her homo In Kdgar
Inst Saturday morning and was burled In I

tho Kdgar cemetery Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Wiggins was ono of tho pioneers of
this vicinity, having come hero with her
husband nearly forty years ago, taking
one of tho early homesteads about two
miles southwest of Kdgar. Mrs. Wiggins
hurt been 111 for some time, but It was
nart until last week that hor condition
was considered serious. Besides her hus-
band she leaves threo sons and ono
daughter, two sons In Colorado and ono
In Lincoln, and tho daughter In York, all
of whom were able to nttend Her funeral.

William Cllne, father of Mrs. Henry
Hayden of Kdgar, died at his home In
Nelson last Saturday and his remains
were brought to Edgar for interment
Monday.

Alice McNlcholls, tho
of Mr. and Mrs. Mont Nicholls, who

live on Blue Bluff Mills farm, was
brought to Edgar Monday evening for
Interment. Llttlo Alice dies last Friday
after a short Illness.

The flrrt good rain since Juno 23 fell
hero Monday night In tlmo to relieve tho
conviction that corn In this section would
be a failure. The rain, though not over
three-eighth- s of nn Inch, will do the corn
a great deal of good, and unless hot
winds follow will no doubt save the crop.
The wheat crop has turned out fine, aver-
aging from eighteen to thirty bushels per
acre, and a good corn crop on top of that
would mako money easy hero for, at least
another year.

Now Note" of Hnrvnnl.
HARVARD, Neb., July

A. Rudcen, a prominent farmer of this
vicinity for many years and tho owner
of half a section of land In Lynn town-
ship and a' quarter In Eldorado town-
ship, besides village property In Saron-vlll- e,

died at his homo In that village
yesterday afternoon, after a short Illness,
In his seventy-thir- d year. Ho had, taken
too activo a part In the wheat harvest on
his farms operated by his sons and a
son-in-la- Ho was taken sick last Sat-
urday and rapidly declined. Ills wife,
threo sons and a daughter survive him.

An Inch of rain fell hero during the i

early hours this morning, beginning at
a little after 1 i'clock, breaking tho long
drouth and coming In tlmo to put corn in
shape to make a crop.

Note from Ilentrlcr,
BEATRICE. Neb.. July

Coon sustained an ugly gash In
tho head and was severely bruised about
tho body Tuesday when a derrick used In
hoisting brick and other material on the
new theater building now In course of
construction on East Court street, fell
upon him.

Miss Nellie Anderson left Beatrice today
for Yuma, Colo., where sho Is to bo mar-
ried next Thursday to Nelson Gashaw,
formerly of this city, who Is United States
land commissioner at that place.

Herman L. Robinson and Miss Mary J.
Smith, both of this city, wero married
this morning at 0 o'clock nt St. Joseph's
Catholic church. Father Boll officiating.

Omaha real estate Is the best Investment
you could make. Read Tha Ore's real
estate columns.

KnIU City Man llu Itnncli.
STELLA. Neb., July 29. (Speclal.)-Fr- ed

Graham, formerly of Stella, but
new In the lumber business at Falls
City has purchased a ranch of l.ltiO acres
near Buffalo, Wyo., and will move there
next month. His father, A. Graham,
who has been living In Lincoln lately,
will move to Falls City and take charge
of the Graham lumber business at that
point. Mrs. Fred Graham Is a daughter
of V. G. Lyford, progressive candidate
for congress ftom this district.

Stop that Cornell.
Dr. King's New Discovery will do It

Get a bottle today. A quick, safe, kure
cough and cold remedy. 50c and 1 All
druggists Advertisement

The most desirable furnished rooms are
advertised in Tin Bee Get a n'ce corl
rom fcr the i immer
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Nebraska,

TAKE TRUSTY BACK TO IOWA

Hawkeye Warden Arrives to Accom-- !

pany Prisoner to Reformatory.

NEW BANKS INCORPORATING

llnllmt)" ("omnillinpr Tnylor 1'rt-alde- n

lit IlntP llrnrlnir nn
.Schedule for the Grnnd

Inlnml Itnnd.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LtNCOLN. July

C. McClaughry, warden of tho Iowa state
reformatory, called at tho office of Gov-
ernor Morehead today for the purposo of
cccurlng papers for the return to tho re-- !

formatory of Fran Johnson, a trusty,
who had been working' on the road In the
Ames prison camp with a couplo of dozen
other prisoners.

Johnson had been sent up for attempt-
ing to blow tho safe of the Green Bny
Lumber company at Harlan, la. Hp was
serving a senteneo of ten years. Ho Is
now In tho hands of the chief of police
in Grand Island, and after securing tho
requisition the warden went to that city

I tor nis man.
Warden McClaughry has been connected

with prison work nil hlH life. "In fact,"
said he, with a smile, "most of my life
has been spent In prison." His father
was warden of penitentiaries before him
and at present Is warden of tho leaven-wort- h

prison. There arc about "(W prison-
ers In the Iowa reformatory, thirty-si- x of
whom aro women.

Xmv Rtntc llnnkK.
Four national hanks have Incorporated

under tho stato banking law, as follows:
Citizens Stato bank of Dlllor. capital

stock, $25,000; A. II. folman, president;
Thomas I. Price, cashier.

Citizens State bunk of Cedar Rapids,
capital, $25,000; Robert Allerton. preMdent;
A C. Thompson, vice president; James A.
Gltnson, cashier.

Security State bank of Spalding, .capital
stock, $30,000; R. II Allerton, president;
A. C. Thompson, vlco president; John P.
Dunning, cnshler.

Sargont Stato bank of Sargent, capltnl,
$20,000; Andrew F. Phillips, president;
ciirrord . Lomax, casnier.

Tho Fort Calhoun Stato bank Is a new
bank filing Incorporation papers with tho
Stato Banking board. Tho bank Is sit-

uated n Washington county and has a
capital of $50,000. Tho Incorporators are:
Henry Rohwer, William glovers, Jacob J.
Slerk. William P. Cook, William Slcrk,
C. A. Schmidt and Lee Smith.

Railway Commissioner H. G. Taylor Is
In Grand Island today, presiding at a
hearing regarding the change In schedule
which will go Into effect on the St. Jo-

seph & Grand Island railroad on August 2.

llnt HonrlnK.
Friday tho commission will hold a hear-

ing hero on tho application of the Omaha
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Nebraska
& Lincoln lntcrurban railway for an Issue
of bonds In tho amount of $l,W0.

Ximv Incorporation".
Tho O. W. ltdrldgc Brokerage company

of Omaha has filed articles of lucotpora-tto- n

with tho secretary of stnte with n
capital stock of $10,000. O. W. and W. 11.

Kldrldgc, with R A. Van Orsdel, are tho
Incorporators.

The 'Concrete KnKlncerltiK company of
Omaha also files articles with capital
of $T6,000. C. lxnils Meyer Is president
and treasurer; John M. Towlo. vlco'prcsl-ilen- t,

and O. C. Staehte, secretary.
'

The National Building company of
Omaha flics with a capital of JtO.OXV

John G. Roslcky, Walter Roslcky and
Henry Hofmelster arc the Incorporators

The Caers Ulovatqr company has In-

creased Its cipltal stock to $100,000.

Speeding Auto Dashes
Over Bridge in River

GRAND ISLAND. Neb, July 2;l -(S- pecial.)

Dashing through the railing of one
of tho Platte river bridges with sufficient
forco to drive a 2xt scantling nltuoett
through the nglne. John Gehrt, Neal
Crosby, Kd Blase and Henry Htckrrt
went over tho bridge to the bed of the
river with the car. Two were hurled on
a sandbar. Crosby and Hraso, In the
i ear scat, were thrown Into shallow

i water.
The car fell on its side with such foice

as to break th enxle Into as if cut with
a knife and badly wrecking the car

Gehrt, drlvlnR George Guenther's Au-

burn, was painfully bruised about tho
arm and leg. Crosby was dazed until
this morning, but not entirely uncon-
scious, and tho other two were but
slightly bruised.

There is hardlynny water In tho Platte
Tho approach to the bridge) is In half a
figure "3." Unquestionably Gehrt had
Slackened speed some ho dcclurcs ho had
on the small brake when ho hit the
bridge, and declares tho steering gear did
not respond fully.

Members of tho farm household of Sid-

ney Colo, residing half a mile away,
rushed to tho road when the car passed
that place, bccailhO of the speed nt which
it was going. They heard tho crash wiien
tho car hit the brldgo and wont to tlio
assistance of tho young men. Help fioin
tho city was telephoned for and the
bruised and stunned victims of tho acci-
dents taken hutno.

AVhin Crop 1'ndniiKrrcil.
GENEVA, July tho

hottest day of tho season Monday, when
It reached lM degrees, n severe thunder-
storm camo with MS Inches of rain that
was needed badly. Lightning struck a
stack of wheat on Peter Younger's farm
Just cast of town. There were eighteen
stacks In all In tho yard and by hnrd
work of what help could bo secured at 2

o'clock In tho morning tho rest wero
saved.
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NEW SHIPMENT PALM
BEACH SUITS

Another lnrgo shipment of
smart Palm .Bench Suits just
arrived, plain and novelty pat-

terns in all sizes
J

$7.50 and $8.50

WiA Blatz Beer

Atlanta, Ca. 4P U W

LARGEST STORE for MEN AND BOYS

g-P- ec

ome of quality

802-81- 0

SALE
CHILDREN'S
WASH SUITS

clothes' NOW ON.

OF TWO AND THREE PIECE
SPRING & SUMMER QUALITY

SUITS
Positively greatest silo held in Omaha beaiuso
every suit is regular stock Qnalitv Suit. The reductions
are based on our all season prices, which are without ex-

ception lowest in city. Assortments are larger and
every suit is masterpiece for style, fit and workmanship.

$10 to $40
Suits can now.'be bought HALF PRICE, or

$5. to $20

WMA . m

w

unique and enviable in. the Itjs
a known and admitted fact that Blatz is! the
finest tasting beer brewed.
If you want the best flavored beer possible to
buy buy Blatz for your home. Gives greater
satisfaction costs no more.

Always-th- e same good old

enjoys ai reputation

3mrMilwaukee

OP

the ever

the the

leads them all

Blatz
Douglas St., v.on. DouSia, eee2

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

ould you

KJO

foriiaualitv
industry?

Company

move
to a more comfortable, more conveniently located
room if only you would be saved the time and
trouble of finding such a place?

Are you, like many others, enduring discomforts and petty
annoyances just because you dread the tramping about, in-

specting dozen or more unsatisfactory rooms, and then, out
of sheer weariness, probably taking one that is not just what
you want.

Select a room through the "Furnished Rooms"
columns of The Bee and save time and temper.
The most desirable rooms, appealing particularly
to critical people, are advertised in The Bee every
day.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Want Ada
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